Goal of paper was to convey "current state" of technologies d h li bilit t i t i t t t f ilit t and show applicability to an interim pretreatment facility at
Hanford.
Key Conclusions for HLW Pretreatment Technology Selection
• First, requirements for low activity waste evolved differently at the t it two sites.
• Second, the tank wastes originated from different processes so have different compositions.
Multiple processes used at Hanford while only one basically at SRS
• Third, the technologies continue to evolve whereas selections are d t ifi i t i ti made at specific point in time.
• Fourth, the magnitude of the removal of a key radionuclide may not originate from a regulatory requirement.
Specific facility design feature may drive the radionuclide DF 1968 -1970 Cs ion exchange using AW-500 zeolite 1970
HLW Requirements Evolution
Cs ion exchange using Zeolon-900 zeolite 1970 -1983 Cs ion exchange using Duolite ARC-359 phenol sulphonic resin 1973 -1983 Cs purification ion exchange using Zeolon-900 zeolite 1983 -1985 Sr ion exchange using Duolite ES-286 resin
• Presence of Cr in sludge calls for oxidative leaching in WTP Pretreatment and not at SRS
• Potassium eliminates CSSX as technology candidate
ORNL data up to 41 stages of contactors will be needed to achieve DF and CF targets of respectively 5000 and 5
If the CF requirement to 15 the number of 
